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Great Actress Presents "The Darling of the Gods to Packed House at the Grand
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lanche Bates Shows Her Wonderful Power

pSraamaflafla

BaHaVBamHBaBBmaE

G LAB TO BE BACK lN PORTLAND
Blanche Bates Tells How a Warehouse Now Stands Over the
Place Where the House in Which She Was Born Once

tua T aa. tte arttat ycniow aadTHX wmtmg imrana. mt aa aw caraci
at wW iartaa yim Imaalay aa4 wer tiM
ay ta Jaaaiiatit yeraaa waa aaim Wlat
tkac Kaiirkf Bata wan ia Umt rueHi
waaml aa4 waat rf aa at ao. W loat
ta iaaaam'f aawwa nmmwittwe ia taat
VaaiK. vralest earrtaar watatt to la
caa4ar. aa4 k haaimaaal tlwit Uw
Kara lit itta were aaoek4 vkjr-Ma-

ta all oaaartaaee e aKaaU haw aarw
t Mtea Jlataa' aaartinwata ajr

araaa wtw ahauai aav
kaaata War aa aaatvCiMj; af a tacter-aa- y of
akdi ariwUiMt aT Ma eaatr. aat uv loax.
Mm aamafcaa-- aa4 faand kr aaar aloor. to
Tar mm taaahaaOax af artraaora af moat
aalmaaanaaM Jaaaawc ayraawaa raeek-e- 'B
aa wakfr a ktmaaa. Nanw"r. aad tarnt
la a niaai arc rartaaai tac ImtmU variUwa
aAr to a4 ta aat lata ar ta

af ta Jaawmma tca4H.

Boyhood of Mark Twain.
CMCtaa Joaaaoa, kt Oatlag.

Warw I rakM-- a to Haaamal I metar c aoawakMaaeaM af the all
itAararaiiig to tuio aacieaHa wmm

I )atnrfli kt aa oaate aarkw of ehack-- r te
vamaa at tac back of a atorc. MarkTk k Um rmvst aarna4 max in

Amartea. Taarv'a aaoat aa marit trach m
aac aaytas ta Mc hoolu. I waa m- -

a tkorv U la a X ccat aaval.
lota a rata i c OrUn. ao wu a prkatar.
lcaa- - marc kt a mlaatr taaa Sam vnr
ae kaaw; aa4 yet Ortoa aer laaau aa
rl atatlna. A a hay. Sam aw bK ktke
otaar aay. xjemt kr mtskt have baaa a la
Muic joaar. lie waa oaaaMoroi Mamcd
oak ta ci ya tkc truth. It was his
i aakar oraM aa4 arcaat that maae Mm
farnaai I'M be aaprW U k wa'a't "

mat aaathmr maa. a of the aathors
akt aehwatmates. oktoard Umu: "He

aa a aatcat' atkl aort of u aoy. He to
wi 4boaac aad ha4 u a rale rather he
ay aaniaaf taaa wkh tav raM of the boy.
Mac! of aa arcd to Mke ta ct la a klft
after ratal aad ga off awaia' We'd have
aar aaim aad aaxas a rm all roady
aajaar tac adiaamaaii t. aad we'd grab
om oat aoaa aa acaaot mh doae and go htt

aC aeraaa tke river to the stoagHi aad
aaaaa aad May mm dark drove aa home,
kat I aeoar riaatavt of Sam flakta
ntth aa. ar a haatlr" wka aa. thoadi he la
kkad to so doM'B to the cave.

""Me m a Bv4 talker aad had tke
aat Maa way a oaakta he'a got bow.
K he was to oaate alaag thkt mlaate aad vp
ray. aarMe. u' mo'a ymm rm oowx to
tam aav.' I'd kaow Mm a by the tone
of M valor.

Wkatuwar he told aaoat. he'd talk i
to BaUke aaort. He'd tall tMaax ia a

wa- - from wkat tke reat of as
riala. aad k naaaird faaay. lie aaad to
taM aa late, aad we towod to Kxtoa at
aa. Iftk tetaar had a uak. Ta Aru-M- aa

Xtgktc. that ao aae etee had te
aaoaj. aad Sam waoai fiat a-- hays toffother
of 4sma and sak ar waarlan from that
aaok. aad we'd law aeaa smd to Kalian at

ki tac Apraax of 'S ar awat oa tke
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BATES, A NATIVE DAUGHTER

"Are yott two of the oMat InbaW-Umtm-

atfked Bfaiticlie Bate5, after a
coraml weieenw aad a handahHktns
wMch mw athletic enough for the
vwm' efKMi champion at a golf
tottraameat. We both looked nonplussed
and wore by oar beard, which we had
not that we wern't.

"I ak." contiaucd the most onchant-In- g.

"becattbe cvorj'where oa the Pacific
Caaat I've been meetiaf; 'oldest foihabl-taat- a

who rolled hooits or went to school
altfc me. I've been bealcffod with patri-
arch who seem to be charter members

tke Club. You
kaew I was born in Portland, and expect

Mad that every one whom I meet here
duaafed me oa their knooti or were in the

ctaae' la apellln? when I stood at Its
foot."

Bath of u ia anlon. as the stage mob
hoatM. la4iitHi that we were younger

than evaw the "moat fascinating." and

river to katra piloting, bocaase then the
toaatbata was more interestm' than

aa'tMag eke, aad you fewnd people from
parts af the world traveMa' on 'cm.

ain't thataway now. Our river Hp here
pmyed out."

Her Maria Dress!
Pre'ideiicu Joaraal.

The hardware morchant aad the drug-g-

had paused a moment to look at the
motioaietts females who were wearing
dotbrd ia a groat shop window on Yt'est-mktM- or

street. The females were perfect
form, but somewhat cold in feature

almost too classical and clear cut. Their
clothes were modish. As the two pedes-
trians turned away the hardware mer-
chant said:

"For a number of yoars. at stated inter-
vals. I have asked my wife why she clung

the Maria dress, but she's never taken
the palRs to explain it ho that I could
underftaad."

"I jHippase that's one of those Mary's
lamb eo'nandrams. She clings to It be-

cause It cMags to her," retorted the drug-
gist, laughing a short, dry laugh behind

glove. "They build them clinging
nowadays: but what In the name of all
the little stars Is a Maria dres?"

"You've seen them," replied the dealer
hammers. "I call it a Maria dres ae

after my wife puts it on she tlp-t-

to the head of the stairs and says:
'Maria. Maria's our cook. Maria may be

to her elbows In flour or she may be
mNag lamps, but when she ltears that soft
'Maria she says, 'In a minute, mum.'
drtari her hands and flits to the second
floor. Then she goes to work on the left
.kowlder of that drex?. hooks and eyes It
along down under the arm. follows the
port side of the waist, and finally finishes
the Job. My wife could no more put that
dreas together without help than I could
hemstitch. I wouldn't care, but some-
times when the servant is out andwere
gokig to make a caH I have te bring these
gored edge together with my ten thumbs.
You eaa make a hook take hold some-
where. In the lace, or the back hair or a
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that we had bccllblackballed from the
CUib.

Thereupon Miss Bate-lnvit- ed us to re
move our toocoats and beat borne.

"You must know that lyn glad to be
back In this town." continued she, "for
It's always nice to return to the place
where one was bom and contemplate the
eight-stor-y warehouse whiph stands where
the humble tavern In which one was born
once stood. It Is an undeniable sign of
progress to see a warehouse standing on
one's birthplace.

"Let me see, I was about 4 months old
when I ceased to be a citizen of Portland,
and I note great changes in your beauti-
ful city. I see that Alder street has been
paved, but I recognize the Kamm building
and the Fifth-stre- cars they arc Just
thd same as when I played upon the green
here when I was 4 months old. I have
grown older since theOy

eoam. even. If you can't find the catch. It
i wouldn't bo so bad If they weren't so par

ticular. But after I ve lied and told her
she's all right my wife takes that miser-
able hand-glas- s and looks at herself. Then
she sits down and glares at me, and I
have to do It over again. By that time
we're not on speaking terms. There's no
sense in those trapdoor dresses. And
there's no eense In those gowns that but-
ton behind with 63 small buttons when
nine large buttons would hold them. If
you skip a few buttonholes you get
caught and abused. And you can't help
laughing because the basque doesn't come
out even at the bottom, and It makes her
look as If she had been arrested for dis-
orderly conduct. As I've told you, I've
often wondered why Maria dresses were
allowed to take up room In the closet, but
I can't And out."

Horses Shot on the Range.
LAKEVIEW, Or., Jan. 30. (Special.)

That the range war is still smoldering
was ahown by the news received here that
one of the McKune brothers, n

sheepmen, narrowly escaped with his lifo
from a fusillade of shots delivered at
close range while 30 miles east of Silver

I Lake. Three shots were fired at him from
' ambush, and the last shot took off his

thumb.
j Close to the edge of Harney County sev--I

eral horses belonging to the Brown ranch
I have been found shot dead on the range.

Ice Company to Buiid Railroad.
WASHINGTON'. Jan. Representative

Cushman introduced a bill today incor-
porating the Alaskan Ice Company and
authorizing the construction and main-
tenance by that company of a railroad and
telegraph and telephone line from a point
on the Gulf of Alaska to Eagle, on the
Yukon River. The capital stock may
amount to JCO.OCO.OCO or less. The bill pro-
vides for the guarantee by the United
States of Interest on bonds at the rate of
4 per cent per annum.

ARTS BUTLMN'G. FROM THE BRIDGE

PROGRESS AT THE EXPOSITION GROUNDS

WHITE CLOVER BUTTER
THE IDEAL CREAMERY PRODUCT

PACKED IN AIRTIGHT AND GERM-PROO- F

CARTONS
As shown in the above illusferatios. The only butter on the Pacific
Coast using this safeguard to prevent the absorption of disagreeable
odors and all foreign substances. "White Clover" in cartons retains
all of the sweetness and delicate aroma noticeable in fresh-mad- e butter.

Accept jio other brand from your dealer.
We are jobbers exclusively in Butter, Cheese and Eggs.
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IN THE LAW'S TOILS

Physician May Have to Face
Serious Charge.

DOCTOR HAS. NO LICENSE

A. R. Edgar, Husband of Woman Dr.
Bohannon Attended, Causes His

Arrest for Illegally Prac-

ticing Medicine.

As a result of a series of events covering
the past few weeks J. Bohannon, who
practices medicine without a license, was
arrested at his rooms In the Witch Hazel
House at 7 o'clock last night by Acting
Detective Vaughn.

Bohannon was taken Into custody on a
warrant Issued early yesterday morning
by Municipal Judge Hogue. at the request
of A. R. Edgar. The complaint charges
the prisoner with practicing medicine
without a license, but behind the accusa-
tion Is alleged to be a deep-seat- dislike
tor the physician and surgeon by
the complainant.

It Is agreed by both complainant and
prisoner that the death of Mrs. Edgar,
which occurred three days ago. Is the
primary cause of the arrests although the
charge named Is the only one laid at the
doors of Bohannon.

The wife of Edgar, the complainant,
was buried yesterday after a long and
painful struggle against death. When a
child the woman was playing with the fire
In her father's home. She placed a stick
of wood In the hot coals of the stove and
her apron was Ignited. She suffered severe
burns, which for the remainder of her life
caused her great agony.

Recently the pain grew almost unbear-
able. With her husband, the woman was
living at Woodburn. They read of Bo-
hannon in an advertisement which sa'd he
could cure many things. They communi-
cated with him. finally arranging for his
services. He administered to the woman
first at their home, after which they came
to Portland and took up,thelr temporary
abode at the Witch Hazel. There the
woman grew worse and at last died. Thus
far both parties to the case agree.

Bohannon now declares that Mrs. Ed-
gar's case was hopeless from the start;
that she was suffering from other ailments
and that before he prescribed for her ap-

plications had been made to the afflicted
portions that would have caused certain
death. He says he did for her what few
would have done under the circumstances
and deems his arrest a piece of base in-

gratitude and spite work on the part of
Edgar. Bohannon admits having been ar- -

OF XATIONS.

rested one time previously on the same
charge, when he was practicing in San
Francisco, and admits he Is guilty of prac-
ticing without a license here. His case
will be heard before Municipal Judge
Hogue tomorrow. He 13 out on bonds.

AT THE THEATERS

What the Press Agenta Say.

LEWIS MORRISON TONIGHT.

Celebrated Actor to Present Famous
Success, "Faust," at Marquam.

Tonight at the Marquam Grand Theater
Lewis Morrison will begin air engage-
ment of two nights in his famous suc-
cess "Faust."

Moths of Society.
The swift success that attended the

opening performances of "Moths of Soci-
ety" at the Columbia Sunday must have
indeed been gratifying to everybody in-

terested In that popular playhouse. The
play, as the name Indicates! Is a picture
of life in high social circles and carries
the audience into the heart of St. Peters-
burg, now the center of the world's Inter-
est in strange and dramatic events. The
big. costly fur coats worn by the men in
the cast and the elegant and handsome
gowns worn by the women are a source
of wonder to even the Columbia audiences
who, one would think, by this time, have
become almost surfeited with seeing rich
things on the stage. Every member of the
company from Mr. Gould and Miss Count-Is-s

down to the tiniest, little bit part, has
something to do that is a pleasure for the
audlencs to look at and study. "Moths
of Society" all this week, and at Columbia
prices, is second to no other attraction in
Portland.

Big House at the Empire.
Notwithstanding the fact that Melba,

the great diva, and Blanche Bates, were
counter attractions last night, the Noble
stock company presented "The Moonshin-
ers" to a well-fille- d house. It Is seldom
In the annals of theatrical history wherein
a city of this size has two such large at-
tractions appearing In the same week.
The Empire Theater is an established fac-
tor in local theatricals, and has a regu-
lar clientele of Its own. The Noble stock
company will present until Wednesday
night "The Moonshiners." and on Thurs-
day and Friday nights and Saturday mat-
inee "For Love and Honor will be the
bill. A special production of the dramatic
version of "Carmen" will be given on
Saturday night only.

Advance Sale Tomorrow.
Tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock the

advance sale of seats will open for John
C. Fisher's big musical comedy success,
"The Silver Slipper," which comes to the
Marquam Grand Theater next Friday
and Saturday night, February 3 and 4,
with a special matinee Saturday at 2:13
o'clock.

AT THE VAUDEVILLE HOUSES.

The Bijou.
The second offering of the Bijou stock

company yesterday was a sparkling farce-come- dy

in three acts, called "The New
Tutor." It is polite English in its locale
and funny throughout as to lis motif.
There aro no drags nor dull spots in it.
The first entrance at the first act Is a
signal to rise up and shout with laughter,
and the same gait is maintained for the
entire length of the show.

The plot Is hather hazy, as most farce
plots are, but It Is a very effective medium
for transmitting-- amusement, and the ac-
tors of the company and the people who I

saw the opening performances yesterday-wer- e
I

In Instant sympathy. Not one of the
members of the already popular organiza-
tion but had a good part and one which
cmlttwl ilo n. hin- - narHMllnT- - tnlpnfs. The
singing of Edna Foley and the Vltascope '
pictures added to the success of the en
tertalnment--

The Lyric.
"The Picnickers." a rollicking farce-comed- y,

in which there Is nothing but
laughter from start to finish, is the vehi-
cle chosen for the second week of the
Lyric Stock Company.

There Is nothing out of the ordinary In
the play, but It serves admirably the pur-
pose of keeping an audience In a happy
frame of mind for Three acts.
It is bright and snappy. It never drags,

and the members of the company take
advantage of their opportunities to work
out the gold mine of fun to the limit. It
Is really much- - better than the opening
piece, and is In every way an exception-
ally good popular-pric- e show.

The attendance yesterday was good, and
the spectators applauded to the echo. It
will no doubt prove a popular and profit-
able bill for the week.

The Baker.
Vcnita, the skirtdancer, appears this

week at the Baker, scintillating with dia-
monds; with great, flying skirts which are
ablaze when she dances the serpentine
under the spotlight. This Is a beautiful
feature and exceeds the- - best of the high-cla- ss

turns the Baker regularly presents.
Aside from this one dazzling spectacle
the Baker this week, has a complete

of the best vaudeville turns. La
Petite Ruth opens the show with a whirl
in her Hottentot Jungle dance, followed
by Janette Stuart In clever songs, and
Llddell and Stuart, who Manager Keat-
ing swears are not negroes., but are a
great Imitation of the colored race. Kal-krat- us

has something new and interesting
In the juggllnsr line, and Harry Wright
Is an unusually clever comedian and
makes a capital drunken man. Before the
blograph comes, John W. Woods sings an
illustrated song, and Murphy and An-
drews sing everything, from "Patsy,
Hould the Baby," to grand opera.

Arcade.
After high-cla- concerts, when many

singers utter their words so Indistinctly
that It Is Impossible to tell what they are
saying. It la welcome to- hear Richard
Burton, the star English singer this week,
at the Arcade. He has a finely modulated
baritone voice, and effectively sings "The
Old Postmaster." Brown, In blackface
supplies the comedy element. The rest of
the bill: Edwards and Edwards. In a
double-trapez- e act; Bartelmes,

May and Miles, comedy sketch, and
the bioscope. Illustrating the suburban-
ites.

Star.
Walter Belasco. who Is. billed as a

brother of David Belasco. of "Darling of
the Gods" fame, appears in a pretty little
sue ten, xne aauors teturn. ana is as-
sisted by a girl. They do good work,
and the act is enjoyable. The four

In full evening dress, do an acro-
batic act that Is seldom equalled In vau-
deville. It Is a big circus act. It is
difficult to say how many yards of white
silk are used by the Laurelles In their
spectacular act, "La Ciel," and the result
Is pretty and pleasing The rest of the
bill: The projectoscope, showing a num-
ber of amusing films: Nar Carr, Hebrew
comedian, in funny parodies on popular
songs, and Daisy Vernon, soloist, in
"Where the Southern Roses Grow."
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CHINESE MEDICINE CO.
253 Alder Street
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